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Rotterdam, June 20, barque Monarch, for 

Uanada.
Boston, June 27, stmrs Boston and Prince 

George, for Yarmouth; schrs Lizzie Whar
ton, for Annapolis; Ceta, for Louisburg, C 
U; Ottis Miller, for St John.
Urr, for St John and sld; schr Maggie Mil
ler, Granville, for St John; Gazelle, War
ner, for Plympton, N S.

New York, June 25, schr Sown, for St

Philadelphia, June 25, bque Bessie Mark
ham, for St Jtfhn.

Havana, June 19, brig Foster Rice, Bellc- 
reau, for Pascagoula.

New York, June 26, schr Reporter, for St 
John ; stmr E as try, for West Bay.

Sailed.
Stamford, Conn, June 23, bque Persia, Mal

colm, for Nova Scotia.
Rotterdam, June 24, bque SIgard, for St 

John.
Amsterdam, June 25, stmr Florida, for 

Sydney, C B. (Not as before).
Boston, June 26, stmrs Halifax, for Halifax; 

Prince George, for Yarmouth ; Yarmouth, for 
Yarmouth ; schrs F Richard, for Mcteghan ; 
Gazelle, for Plymouth, N S; Maggie Miller, 
for St John.

Havana, June 16, schr Gena Pickup, Roop, 
for Mobile.

Boston, June 27, stmrs Britannic, for Louis- 
Durg, c B; St Croix, for St John; Prince 
Arthur, for Yarmouth, N S; schrs Acadia, 
for St Pierre, Miq; St. Anthony, for Chevcrle, 
N S.

Vineyard Haven, June 27, schr Lyra, for 
St John.

for Grand Harbor; Clarise, Sullivan, for 
Mcteghan; Fred and Norman, Trask, for 

Maitland, Hatfield, for Port
. ' HARVARD WAS BEATEN BY

YALE IN THE’VARSITY RACE. Sandy Cove; 
Grevillc.!" DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
Grindstone Island, June 23, stmr John 

Christie, for U K.
Hillsboro, Juno 23, schr Nimrod, Haley, 

from Calais; Ben Bolt, Ward, from Sack- 
ville.

Halifax. June 26, stmrs Florida,
and sailed for Boston; Laucnburg,

1 (Continued from Page One.) rs
officials became lost in admiration. The 
crowds for the moment forgot to yell 
their partisanship and mingled in one long 
roar of fapplause. Yale was rowing with 
the power precision wtbich had made 
so many New Haven crews famous and 
Harvard, was working manfully. Fully 
a quarter of a mile had been coxered 
before those - who were breathlessly watch
ing the > race found composure enough to 
lîstimate distances. Then it was found 
that Harvard x\*as 15 feet to the good. 
While .the Cambridge synqxtthizers 
felicitating themselves over this state of 
things the Yale men put more ginger 
nud beef iinto their xx'ork and at the 
half mile the Yale shell xvas creeping 
up. The half-mile flag xxtis reached with 
a rush; the official timers had it that 
Harvard was then one and three-fitths 
seconds ahead of her rix'als. Doth xvere 
rowing cleanly and strongly at a 32 clip. 
A grander sight in aquatics was never 
presented than that offered in the battle 
between the txvo slender shells. Betxvcen 
the half and the three-quarters, however, 
there seemed to be trouble xvith No. 6 
in the Harvard eight. In the distance 
it looked like a broken slide, but six

at it again and xvith just the same

î
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FIRE INSURANCE
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

Sydney, 
from New York.

Newcastle, June 26, stmr Dunmore Head, 
Burns, from Ardrossan.

June 25, schr Fortune, Edwards,

i
£■ !

HiusDoro, 
trom Boston.

Shcdiar, June 
lrom Dover.

Montreal, 
Liverpool.

25, bque Naja, Knudsen, 

June 25, stmr Lusitania, from:

tlon whether uled internally or externally, Is

'
■

June 27, stmr Halifax, from Bos-Hailfax,
and sailed for Hawkesbury and Char-ton, 

lottetown.
Hillsboro, June 29. selir Ann Louisa, Lock- 

wood, Martin, from Calais; barque W W 
MeLaughlan, Wills, from New York; Helen 
M Hatfield, from St John, and cleared; Was- 
cano, Baiser from Calais.

June 16, schr Gypsum Kins, 
Blizzard, from New York.

Halifax, June 28, schr Bravo, to load for 
West Jndlcs; barque Arnodeo, from Tra-

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment

lameness, muscle so re ne«, •P'1 P*™ 
Inflammation I n anypurt of the body. «•* 
it from vour dealer. Two size bottles, » and 
50c. The larger size Is more economical.
» I. 8. JOHNSON A COy
H Castom lloooee Street» Boot®», M

w„„ », a as'^sansiF D,m“

of all descriptions effected at
The large investment, of 11.» Company ÏÏÏle

bu LU and it,- great resource,, enable it to ole, indemnity on
favorable terms.

::

i

' Hantsport

: very _ , i._ nr j.Lp Pnrnnîinv throughout thô IN/Iciritim© Provinces 3T6
ft #^oHhand°al|r losses settled under direction of the Office at St. John, N. B., w7tho5tdV!fedrencJ toeîny other centre in Canada or elsewhere.

for the Maritime Provinces No. 118 Prince William

pauia.: nCleared.
Grindstone Island, June 23, ship Black Ad-r

der, for Garston.
Hillsboro, June 23, bque Alert, Rice, for 

Preston; schr Ben Bolt, for Boston.
Newcastle, June 23, bque Thermutus, Hav- 

keson, for Larne.
Halifax, June 26, bque Clara, for Mary- 

port; schr Helen L Martin, for New "York.
Newcastle, June 26, bque Charles Bal, for 

Urimetad.
Htwaboro, June 25, schrs Calabria, Dexter, 

for Staten Island; Nimrod, Haley, for llo-

REPORTS, DISASTERS. ETC.
Deal, June 26—Passed, bque Dilbliur, from 

Antwerp for St John, N B.
Rath I in Island, June 26—Passed, bque Dar

by, from Newcastle, N B, for Belfast.
‘-Brow Head, June 26—Passed, stmr Syl- 

vania,
Tory Island, June 26—Passed, stmr Lake 

superior, from Montreal for Liverpool.
Brow Head, June 26—Passed, stmr Wast- 

water, from St John for Sharpness.
June 25—Passed, schr 

Bobs, from Windsor for New York.
Sydney Light, June 27—Passed, stmrs St 

Giles, Brown, from Newcastle for Sydney; 
Teresa, Schiaffino, from Amsterdam for St 
John; 26th, Glaf ICyrrc, Foison, from Wn- 
baua for St John; Dalmally, Ward, from

xvas Head Office 
Street, St. John, N. B.

seen
rhythmic precision as before.

Yrale had gained perceptibly and as the 
mile xvas approached the nose of the 
Hexv Haven boat poked itself to the fore. 
Harvard xxtis ready xvith a spurt, however, 
and the txx-o boats riliot by the mile flags 
on exactly even terms aaccording* to the 
official watches.

The racers sped forxvard in amazing 
etyle, but as they entered upon the 
second mile the Kirs applied a little oi 
their reserve power. Yale hearts thrilled 
with delight as the blue cars pulled to the 
front and before Harvard xvas aware of it 
her «rivals were t hree-quarters of a length 
in front. Harvard still rowed 32 strokes, 
•while Yale had dropped to 31 and had 
gained in spite of it- 

.Now Yale spurted again. This xvas met 
with renexvèd efforts by Harvard, but 
Yale clung tenaciously to her lead. As 
the two-mile point came into view it 

anyone’s race, xvith everything in 
favor of the cvexv whose endurance should 
prove equal to the terrific pace.

Spectators and officials xvere unanimous 
in proclaiming the contest thus far the 
finest ever seen on the Thames. Several 
old oarsmen on the official boats shook 
their heads knowingly and said: “This 
can never last ; one of those crexx's will 
kill itself.”

At the two miles, Yale roxving 32, led 
Harvard- by nearly a length. It began 
to look | like a Yale victory. Harvard 
seemed to lose some of her snap and Yale 
could not he overhauled during the next 
half: mile.

The Uwt half of the race xvas noxv well 
in hand and things began to happen.

Harvard's stroke, Haixling, xvlio took 
Captain Higginson’s place after the lat
ter’s accident on Sunday last, increased 
the crimson stroke xvith a rush which bade 
fair to tako his colleagues off their nerves.
He net a terrific clipp and the whole Har
vard crew, Worked like demons assessed. 
Yale undertook to meet this spurt, but 
Hie pace Xvas too hot and Yra!e wisely 
decided to husband her strength for later 
calls. Inch by inch Harvard pulled up; 
then foot by foot, and at the three-mile 
flogs the Harvard shell xvent to the fore 
for the first time since she had lost it 
at the start.

From then on incidents came thick and 
fast- Harvard Was leading by half a 
length. •* Suddenly there came a break in 
the crimson eight. All eyes xvere turned 
on that shell and it was seen that some
thing was wrong with the Cambridge 
et rake. His car failed at times to strike 
the water. “He is done,” shouted the on
lookers. A fexv seconds later the Harvard 
boat quivered and trembled after the 
manner; of a pugïkst taking the fatal 
count. Up went Harding’s car and over 
toppled his exhausted body. Coxswain 
Wadleigh pulled his rudder ropes sharply 
to one aide and shouted to his men the 
dire announcement of the catastrophe. 
Hie seven men did their best to relieve 
the lopsidedness of the machine with its 
four to three oars. The beautiful craft 
swerved xxnldly to one side and cries of 
chagrin and disapixjinlment were raised 
ox'er the waters of the Thames. “Pop” 
Harding, the boy xvlio xvas under the 
strain of the responsibility placed upon 
his shoulders by the Higghuon mishap, 
had rowed himself out in that last heart
rending effort to pull up on the Yale 
shell. The young Spartaaii, disregarding 
the fact that during the last three days 
he had lost five pounds, hud pulled his lust 
ounce and there he xvas Jj ing a helpless 
passenger in a shell manned by as noble 
a set of men as ever swept an oar. For
xvard he fell into the lap of liis coxswain 
and bis oar swung xvildly forward and 
backward, dashed by the water and his 
colleagues’ sweeps. Up he straightened 
with an heroic effort and again grasped 
hjs oar in a pitiful attempt tb get into 
the race once more, lie xx'cnt through the 
motions as best he could, clipping the 
water noxv and then xvith a corner of his 
oar and noxv crashing xvith it the regu
larly moving oar of No. G. Many specta
tors turned axvav their faces aud many 
xvere the expressions of anxiety lest the 
helpless oarsman should fall from the 
boat into the river. And mcaiixvhile his 
Seven fclloxv colleagues xvere pulling xvith 
sportsmanlike courage that won for them 
as much of hearty admiration from Yale 
mep as of sympathy and regret from 
Harvard xvcll wishers.

The Yale eight, magnificently strong 
and in grand style, tore on down the 
stretch- Every man, trained to the hour 
for a four-mile nice, was pulling beautifully 
and added lengths to their lead over their 
unfortunate rivals.

The Harvard launch was rushed across 
4lie course to the Harvard shell evidently 
for the purpose of stopping them in their 
liselesH . efforts. The oarsmen, however, 
refused to hear of it and game to tlic 
last pitied; doxvu to the finish. Yale 
crowed, the line a xvinner by six good 
lcngtbp and 24 3-5 seconds ahead of Har
vard und the greatest 
tWa course xvas at an unhappy end.

The jqtpokes rowed xvere as follows:
lfaJCfBiilc, Yale, 32; Harvard, 32; mile, 

Yale# ; 91 ; Harvard, 32; one and one-half 
mile, .ial?,r 31; Harvard, 32; txvo miles 
Yale,. 32; Harvard, 31; txvo and one-half 
miles, Y'ale, 32; Harvard, 31; three miles, 
Yale, 34; Harvard, 40; three and one-halt 
miles. Yale, 32; Harvard, — ; four miles 
(finish), Y’ale, 34; Harvard, —.

I MARRIAGES.

W. M. JARVIS, General Agent.from Boston for Liverpool.
ltmu-TURRANCE—At the home of the 

onde s mother, Rapid Bridge, Victoria coun
ty, June 20th, by the Rev. J. R. Hopkins, 
Miss Lida A. Torrance to Mr. Frank B. 
Reid, of St. Altno.

w 1.LSUN - MORTEN—At. Saint Margrets 
Kplsccpal church, Brighton, Mass., on June 
2ïth, M. Emma Carter Morton, of Brighton, 
to W. E. Wilson, of St. John, N. B., West.

SULL1VAN-UARLETON—At Holy Trinity 
June 27th, by the Rev. J. J.

; »
,

> noken.
ShcUiac, June 26, barque Pronning. Sophie, 

Alsen, for River Mersey; 27th, barque Bravo, 
Johnson, for Cardiff.

Windsor, Jun : 20, schr Empress, Cayton, 
for New York ; L A Plumlner, Foster, for 

York; 22nd, schr Blomidon, for Calais:
for New

ami shift anil hail penetrated the flesh 
lielotv the left shoulder blade to the depth 
of three inches. Then it had been given 
a force downward and across to the left, 
tlie wound made being about four inches 
long. The knife blade had cut the lining 
of the lung, 'lhc cut was evidently made

t,„ Sl. Jam .1,0 ,U„„M Wounded While Standing in a ^ ~
the gold mine consolidation meeting at CfOWd—TwO Black CifCUS Hands gleilt, in fact JJr. Berryman said he had
Watcrville, Me., Wednesilay returned . . seldom seen a man lose mere. The man’s
home yesterday, having taken part in Vue Arrested—One tor the OtaDDing voat and vest in the vicinity of the wound

formation of the largest corporation over ^ ^ Qther fo|- Hitting 3 Man
organized in eastern Maine, a corpoialion . " with the life fluid. Dr. Berryman dressed
with capitalization of $0,000,C00. Tlic ac- With 3 Brick. the wound and the injured man was then
tion taken Wednesday at Waterville was driven to his home.

F il,» mooli nu held at tlie -------------- - Meantime the trouble on the circusthe sequence of the meeting held at tne g,oun(ia had quieted down. 1’oKceme
Royal Hotel, fet. John, some dajs ag , x|k)u1 9 o-(.i0c.k ]ilsl liigiit, when the ( \Vm. Finley and John McFadden were o:
when the plan was proposed of console rin * performance in Demon s circus was ■ (luty on Sheffield street near by and t
dating the 28 properties in Colorado held ,(t jUj height, there wits a serious affair them Maxwell, wliote head had been cut,
under the names-of the Cold King Min- occurring outside of the tent unknown • iM „f the assault He and another man 
;nK „nd Milling Company, the American <0 tlie tliousands who watched the teats said they could identify the colored ira 
Mining and Tunnel Company," the Anglo- „f the circus performers A largirs.zed who threw the br.ek The ofheers went 
Saxon Mining and Milling Company and row occurred and two people were injured, in l,ut a big crowd followed and mtertered 
the Rocky Mountain Coal Company. In one being very seriously stabbed. with their work so they waited a f
these1 St 5 John capital would bank one- I Such was the condition last night. A minutes till the excitement would die
half Consolidation was favored at the crowd of considerable size was gathered away. Word of the stabbing had reached 
ineeting held here and it was unanimously about the side of the main tent and, to them and they worked on both eases at 
decided on at the meeting at Waterville prevent anyone getting in under the can- „nce. The man Maxwell accused eras 
Wednesday 1 vas, a,corps of hard-looking colored men- scen and was promptly arrested He gave

The four companies named first held attaches of the cireuse-were on guard, his name as Jol^n Wnglut, aged 29, bdong- 
mcctinss and voted to sell tlieir proper- They were given something to do in keep- lng to Jennas see and as being connected 
ties this being a technicality necessary i,,s the people back from the tent. On wllh Tvcmnn s circus for some eight years, 
under the Maine laws. A two-thirds vote one occasion as one of these colored watch- Then the two olheers went after • 
was necessarj-, but the vote was ttnani- men passed a small boy made a taunting othcr lnan who staobed Armrtrong and 
mous Then a general meeting was held . remark and the man struck him. William whose identity was unknown. Th-y f 
hdd and seven-eighths of the tbtal stock Garnet, who lives on Brussels street, and ol,t enough to w-anrant them in fixing on 
was represented by owners or by proxy, is a son of Robert Garnet, the beer one of the circus negroes who wears a 
Consolidation was unanimously dedcied on maker, took up the little chaps defence wooden leg as the probable man beard - 

xvill be knoxvn tlnd to’.d the colored man he should hit j„m 0ut they fourni him on top of a
some one his size. For this lie xvas at- wagon helping in removing the circits prop- 
tacked, receiving a punch and a bloxv erty to the train. They seized him and 
from the colored man’s stick. placed him under arrest. He said he was

Xhen there seems to have fclloxved^ an Solly Smith, aged 27, and belonging to 
and boys rushed Colorado.

The officers searched him and among 
other things found in his pocket a jack
knife. One blade had been broken but 
the other xvas as sharp as the proverbial 

It could not be readily told if there

Vineyard ilaven,

STABBED AT THE CIRCUS,Properties In Which St. John 
Men Are Heavily Interested.

? ïiS ■ l <j)
Now
zotli, schr Crasccnt, Mehaney,
York. ,T

Yarmouth, June 25, schr Beaver, Huntley, 
for Hillsboro; 27th, schr E Mcrriam, for 
Mil’.sboro; barque Jacob Raner, for France; 
schr Ethel, for Trinidad.

Newcastle, June 28, schr Viola, Beardsley, 
for New York.

Utchibueto, June 26, 
rnompson, for Liverpool.

unatham, June 28, barque Innocent, Gar- 
nano, for Cardiff.

Montreal, June 26, stmr Bengore Head, 
Brennan, for Belfast.

church, on
Walsh, Ilarry J. Sullivan to Mary, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Carlcton, all of this city.

MCDONALD- CAR ROLL—A t the Cathedral 
of The Immaculate Conception, on June 27th, 
by the Rev. Father McMurray, Fred. M. 
McDonald to Josephine M. Carroll, both of 
this city. (Globe copy).

McKENZJE - McGERIGHLE—At Nerepis, 
at the residence of tlic bride’s

Quebec for Cork.
Bassed Delaware Breakwater, June 25, schr 

Manuel R Cuza, for Richmond, Va.
Sydney Light, June 27—‘Passed, stmr Lord 

Gharlemont, McVicar, from Trieste, for 
Sydney and Montreal ; barque Lapwing, Jor
gensen, from Port Natal, for Martin River.

Gape Race, Nfld, June 26—Passed, stmt s 
Tcclin Head, Arthurs, from Belfast, for Mir- 
amichi; Rapidan, Buckingham, from Liver
pool, for Montreal.

Vineyard Haven, June 27—Passed, stmrs 
Silvia, from New York, for Halifax; Eas
ley, from do, for West Bay, C B; schrs J 
B Vandusen, from New York, for Northeast 
Harbor; Lily, from Ncxv York, for Wind
sor; Orozimbo, from Calais, for New YOtk. 
schr Parlce reports lost about 60,000 laths 
trom off deck during heavy weather.

.

7I
barque Valona,

i Kings county, 
mother, on* June 26, 1900, by Itcv. C. D. Mac
intosh, M. A., Charles R. McKenzie, of 
Westfield, to Lilian C. McGerighle, of Ner-was

I opis.
SNOW-MUNN—At Boiestown, on June 26, 

by RPV. A. F. Robb, John G. Snow to Elsie 
A. Muun.

LYUNS-BOYCE—At Doaktown, June 2T. by 
Kcv. A. F. Robb, Ernest A. Lyons to Ber
tha B. Boyce.

wadlagk-BIDDINOTON—At the Cathe
dral of the Immaculate Conception, June 28, 
by the Rev. Father McMurray, Edward Wal
lace, of Toronto, to Helena, daughter of 
Mr. George Diddingtou, of this city.

Sailed.
Annapolis, June 18, schrs Edna, for Tla- 

19th, Maoma, for Buenos Ayres; 23rd,i vana;
Melba, for Buenos Ayres.

Grindstone Island, June 25, stmr Benedict, 
for Fleetwood.

Gampbeiiton, June 25, stmr Dora, Coupl
ing, for Tyne, E.

Halifax, June 27, bque Clara, for Mary- 
port; schr Helen Martin, for New York.

Halifax, June 27, stmr La Grande, Duch- 
esse, for Boston.

Metcghan, June 20, schr Etta E Tanner, 
lor West Indies.

1 «

Text of the Deposition of Governor 

Mclnnes.
I

June 28.—The order-in-couucilOttawa,
dismissing Lieut. Governor Mclnness, ut 
British Columbia, xvas presented to the 
house tonight. It read as follows :

On a memorandum dated 28th Juno, 
1900, from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, stating 
that the action of the lieutenant gover
nor of British Columbia in dismissing his 
ministers has not been approved of by the 
people of that province and further that 
in viexv of recent events in the said prov
ince of British Columbia it is. evident 
that the government of that province 
not be successfully carried on in the 
manner contemplated by the constitution 
under the administration of the present 
lieutenant governor, His Honor Lieut. 
Governor ..Mclnnes, xvliose official 
duct has been subversive of the principles 
of responsible government. The right hon. 
or able the premier submits that therefore 
Mr. Mclnnis’ usefulness as lietutenant 
gox’ei nor of British Columbia is gone and 
lie recommends that Mr. Mclnnes be re- 
mo\7ed from; the said office a* d that the 
cause to be ast-Lnid for such remoxal 
under the prox’isiors of sect on 59 of the
B. X. A. act shall be the matters set for in

DEATHS. BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Wexford, June 22, bque Jasper, from Chat-

Liverpool, June 26, stmr Dominion, from 
Montreal.

Moville, June 26, stmr Lake Huron, from 
Montreal for Liverpool.

Southport, June 23, bque Carrie L Smith, 
lron^ Hillsboro, N B.

Cardiff, June 26, bque Imogene, from St 
Johns, Nfld.

St Johns, Nfld, June 26, stmr Assyrian, 
from Glasgow and Liverpool for Halifax and 
Philadelphia.

Liverpool, June 27, stmr Lake Huron, from 
Lake Superior, from Montreal;

n
v HUG AN-RYAN—At the Cathedral of the 

immaculate Conception, June 26th, by the 
Rev. J. J. McMurray, William L. llogan to 
Nellie H. Ryan, both if this city.

HUKTUN-BOYNE—At the residence of her 
mother, on June 26th, by the Rev. Dr. Ray. 
George A. Horton to Mabel, daughter of the 
late A. D. M. Boyne.

SULLIVAN—In Roxbury, Mass., June 25, 
Laura E-, beloved daughter of Joseph and 
Marÿ Sullivan, aged 21 years and 7 months.

REYNOLDS—In this city, on Wednesday. 
June 27th, after a short illness, Caroline M. 
Reynolds, widow of the late William K. 
Reynolds, aged 90 years.

STEEN—At Llngley, on June 28, Captain 
steen, aged 75 years.

1
I

I
:

can-
and tlie new corporation 
as the Gold King Consolidated Mines 
Company. These officers were elected:

President—Mark Gallert, Waterville.
Treasurer—Cyrus W. Davis, Waterville.
Additional directors—H. M. Soule, Bos- exciting scene, men 

ton;1 John D. Chipman, St. Stephen; J. I hither and thither, the other colored 
T Whitlock, St. Stephen ; G. Wetmorc , circus men took part and one picked up 
Merritt, St. John; R. C. Elkin, St. John; j a half brick and threw it at some one. 
F. A. Jones, St. John; E. J. Lawrence, . It struck James Maxwell, of Cm Mon, 
Fairfield, Me.; J. Walter Davie, Auburn- . and inflicted an ugly wound in the bae.v 
dale Maass. of his head. Maxwell was standing some

The idea is to operate the properties 20 feet away from the tent at the time 
on a larger scale and by December 1 it and was entirely innocent of causing an> 
is expected to have an equivalent of 125 disturbance. . ,
stamps. This will mean 85 more stamps [ But worse was done than baappened 
than now. The consolidation will de- to Maxwell, iliomas Armstrong, ot 191 
crease the expenses of management and Biussel-s street, foreman of the quarry men 
in other wavs be more economical. In working in connection with the city stone 
fact, the corporation in three years will crusher, had gone to the eucus grounds 
have advanced as much as would have in company with John Haberheld one ot 
been the cost in ten years under the the quarry men. Mr. Haberfaeld sa>s 
former conditions. The St. John directors they walked around 1er a tune and finulli 
will go to Waterville to dav week to attend were nearby when Wm. Game, was 
a meeting to complete organization. struck by the colored man and the ex-

citernent started. In the rush and crush 
he became separted from Mr. Armstrong. 
The latter had been borne along xvith the 
crowd xvhen suddenly lie felt a sharp pain 
in his back. He did nob pay much, if 

attention to it just at the moment, 
minutes afterwards lie felt xvlmt 

bloo<l running down his

Montreal:
Winnie, from Pugwash for Manchester; Syl- 
vania, from Boston.

Table Bay, June 26, stmr Lugano, fromü
SHIPPING NEWS. Montreal.

Glasgow, June 27, stmr Buenos Ayres, from 
Montreal.

Fremantle, June 26, ship Canada, Taylor, 
trom Norfolk via Melbourne, for Manila.

Manchester, June 27, stmr Winnie, from 
Pugwash.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

. razor.
xvas any blood on tihe blade or not. But 
there xvere sdgns of blo-od on the man s 
hands. He denied the stabbing but Offi
cers Finley and McFadden say that Smith 
had been * heard by several to state that 
lie had cut some one in t.’he back. It is 
considerably to the credit of the police 
that results folloxx'ed so promptly on noti
fication of the affair.

Mr. Armstrong xvas seen last night by a 
Telegraph reporter. He laiy in bed. ap
parently not suffering greatly, at least 
making no comptaint. He said lie did not 
knoxv lroxv he xxus stabbed and added that ; 
his companion, Haberfield, xvoirld knoxv 
much of the affair as he. When he knew 
he xv"as cut and xvas bleeding badly he hur
ried as fast as he could to Dr. Berryman

I Tuesday, June 26
Bque Robert S Bcsiiard, 1,199, Andrews, 

lrom New York, J H Scaimmcll & Co, steel 
rods.

Schr Quctay, 123, Hamilton, from New 
York, J M Taylor, coal.

■Schr Flash, 93, Tower, from Boston, J M 
'iDriscoll, bal.

SS Buckminster, 1,297, Brown, from New 
York, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Schr Annie A Booth, 165, French, from 
Bath, A W Adams, bal.

SS Tyrian, 667, Hall, from Halifax, Scho
field & Co, inward cargo for West Indies.

Coastwise—Schr Lida Gretta, 67, Ells, from 
Quaco; stmr Beaver, 57, Tupper, from Can
ning, and eld for return.

Wednesday, June 27.
S A Fownes, 123, Ward, from New

Sailed.
Preston, June 25, bqutn Eva Lynch, Hat- 

ncid, for Sydney.
Dundee, June 25, bque Cap, for Bridge- 

water, N S.
Inverness, June 22, bque Norway, for Quc-

tliis.

Msjority Report Exonerates Dr. Borden— 
Minority Report Mild.

b?c.
Manchester, June 23, stmr Labuan, for 

West Bay.
tihielde, June 25, stmrs Fiemona, for Mont

real; Tynedale, for Portland.
Liverpool, June 25, stmr Pandosia, for St 

JObn.
Manchester, June 

Trader, for Montreal.
Newcastle, NSW, June 2, bque R Mor

row, Douglass, for Guam.
Shields, June 26, stmr Lcconflcld, for Syd

ney, C B.
Londonderry, June 25, bque Valborg, for 

yuebcc.
St. Vincent, C. V., June 16, stmr Birnam,

I

$ Ottawa, Juno 27—Two reports ol Hiu 
rations committee xvere pre-cu.ergency

sentecl to the house, minority and ma
jority reports. rl lie majority report 
that the minister of militia xvas in no xvay 

the t barges made against him by

25, stmr Manchester

open to
Mr. Monk and that the goods xvere regu
larly purchased and regularly jKiid for. 
The minority report did not adhere to all 
the charges preferred by Mr. Monk, but 

declared the minister to

Schr
York, A WtAdams, coal.

James Barber, 80, Sprague, from 
Koekport, Elkin & Hatfield, bal.

Coastwise—Schrs Nino Blanche, 30, Morrill, 
lrom Freeport; Vesta Pearl, 40, Perry, from 

Carrie W, 9, Benson, from Grand

Hopewell Hill.
for treatment.

Wright x\~ls placed in a cell at Britain 
street lockup, but Capt. Jenkins and Olli- 

Killen relieved Officers Finley and 
McFadden of their prisoner, Smith, and 
took him direct to central station after he 
had been searched.

Schr
Hopewell Hill, June 27.—Mount l'leas-; any, 

ant Lodge, I. U. G. T., of this place, oele- but some 
bra ted its sixth anniversary in the publie lie found xvas 
hall here last evening. A large number of back and legs. He put his hand to the 
members and invited guev-is xvere present, place where he had felt the pain and 
An interesting programme of readings, found his clothing cut and his hand came
speeches and music xvas carried out. lie- back red xvith blood. He became weak
fredhments and itie cream were served. | and xvould probably have fallen had not 

A severe forest lire at Lower Cape yes- Amlrexvs Stevens,, xvlio works in llilyard’s 
leixluy caused considerable anxiety in tli.it mill, caught him.
village. The lire, which xvas caused by ; He came to the street, hired a coach 
sparks from the S. & H. engine, spread and xvas driven to Dr. D. K. Berryman’s
very rapidly and a number of buildings ' office on Charlotte street, lie bled pro-
including the school house and 1 zander fuscly and the suit and floor covering 
Wallace’s xvood working establishment, of the coach xvere stained xvith his blood, 
were for a time in great danger of being l)r. Berryman examined the xvound and 
destroyed. 1 found it a very dangerous one. The knife

A steamer and a barque sailed recently hud cut through tlic coat, back of vest 
from Grindstone Island with cargoes of j 
deals for the United Kingdom.. Barken-j 
tine Enterprise, Capt. Calhoun, is loading 
with deals at Gray’s Islan", liilhboro.

A. C. M. Laxvson and Misses A. Grace 
McGonnan, Orpa'h A. West and Margaret 
C. McGonnan are attending the provin
cial teachers’ institute at Moncton.

llopcxvell Hill, June 23. —Golden Rule 
Division, No. 51,> S. of T., of this place, 
adopted at its last regular session a 

resolution of condolence to the husband 
and immediate relatives of the late Mrs.
Dr. L. Chapman.

S. J. Starratt and Mrs. A. II. Kinney,
New York, arc visiting tlieir parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. »*'. Starratt, at the 
Shepody House, Riverside. Sandlord 
Smith, of Spencer, Mass., is visiting liis 
home at Demoscllc Creek. Mrs. Gore of 
Sxvanipscott, Mass., is visiting friends in 
this section. Capt. and Mrs. R. ( . Bacon, 
of Moncton, spent a fexv days with friends 
here last xveck.

McClelan Bros., cattle raisers of Albert, 
lost a X'aluable fat ox last xveck. I lie 
animal, xvhicli xvas a very fine one, and 
valued at $150, xvas found dead in the 
stall.

The crew of the schr. Morning Star 
captured a deer in the Petitcodiac River 
on a recent trip to Moncton.

J. L. Pock, of Hillsboro, lost about 30,- 
000 feet of logs by forest fires recently.

in a general way 
he guilty of culpable negligence, although 

proof is forthcoming.
hstnng;
Hartoor; Happy Return, i7, Campbell, from 
Musquash ; Princess Louise, 20, Ingersoll, 
lrom Grand Harbor; Fred aud Norman, 32, 
Trask, from Sandy Cove; Clarissa, 55, Sulli- 

from Moteghau; Kcdron, 15, Apt, from 
Rita and Rhoda, 11, Guthrie, from 

Harbor; Myra B, 90, Gale, from

tor Sydney, C B.
Liverpool, June 27, stmr Santandcriuo, 

trom St John.
FOREIGN PORTS..

Arrived.
Port Townsend, June 31, ship Troop, 

Fritz, flora Shanghai.
Philadelphia, June 24, ship Kings County, 

Salter, from Rio Janeiro.
Montevideo, June 21, bque Swansea, from 

•Portland.
Machias, Me, June 26, selir J C Cottiug-

& The treasurer of- the contingent funds, 
H. D. McLeod, has received $725.15, the 
proceeds of the recent military entertain
ment under the auspices of Lite officers of 
the 62nd Fusiliers. Dr. Manning yester
day gave Mayor Daniel $4, tnis being liis 
contribution to the fund for tour months. 
The sums collected by Miss Keats are: 
Opera House, $77.34; Glad Tidings hall.. 
$4; Mission hall, $4.35; Trinity church, 
$16.40.

The steamer Springfield, xvhicli runs be
txvcen St. John and tlic head of the Belle- 
isle, has changed hands and the controlling 
interest has been purchased by Miss Bea
trice E. Waring, xvlio xvill act

citizens a change has been made in the 
time of this steamer’s silling on Saturday. 
Instead of leaving Indiantoxv.i r.t 12 o’clock 

that day she xvill in lutu'3 leave her 
wharf at 2 o’clock. The Saturday trip 
is single fare for return journey.

The bank clearings for the week ending 
,1 une 28 .xvere $537,817 as compared with 
$528,708 in the corresponding xveck of 
last year.

ashing;
Grand 
Apple River.

Another 10 Heard Prom
Recently we published a list of TEN 

students under one roof in the C. P. R- °7.ccs' 
ht. John. Now comes the imperial Oil vom- 
pany, with another TEN, as follows:

John V. Bullock 
II. A. Drury,

Thursday, June 28.
Uqtu Louise and Adelaide (Am), u64, Orr, 

from Boston, W Thomson & Co, bal.
Schr Emma D Kndicott (Am), 279, Shanks, 

trom Salem, master, bal.
Schr C It Flint (Am), 252, Maxwell, from 

Uiddcford, Me, R C Elkin, scrap^ iron.

Thos, K. Bullock, 
Norman K. Shaw.
J. F. Donohue.
Geo. W. Watters. 
Miss Géorgie Bustin,

New York, June 26, brig Curacao, from 
Macons.

City Island, June 26, hound south, schrs 
Pleasantvillc, from Liverpool, N S; Avona, 
from Hillsboro, N B, from Hoboken; T W IL 
White, from Musquash, N B; stmr Silvia, 
from St Johns and Halifax.

vineyard Haven, June 26, arrived and sail
ed, schr Chas L Jeffries, from Arroyo, P R, 
2L days for Portland. Reports good weather 
most of the passage. June 18th off Hattcras 
expended violent n-orthwest galle, had 

stern bo'at stove In. Schrs Lyra, from New 
for St John; Annie M Allen, front St

\ If. E. Htorey,
Fred M<‘Kean.
Miss Annie >ingey,NewSchr Fraulien, 121, Spragg,

York, P McIntyre, coal.
Coastwise—Schr Ocean Bird, 41, Megrana- 

hau, Dom Margarvtville.
Cleared.

Send for our ja » 
logue, and you will be 
1 letter able to under
stand why our stud
ents are so successful.

VxtauE*/ s. KERB S SON.ABSOLUT!
SECURITY.

zTuesday, June 26
Arcstos, Johanncsen, for Galway, WBque

M Mackav.
Scbr Georgia E, Barton, for tall River, 

Miller & Woodman.
Lizzie B, Bclyca, for Thomaston,

x $*1»* â sa%us mart
in future. By desire of manyownerI Intercolonial Railway. :Scbr 

master.
Sohr Canaria, Brown, for Youghal, A Cush-

Haven 
John for orders.

imrtsmoutb, N II, June 23, schrs Etta A 
stimpson, Hogan, from Pltiladelphia; Deeor- 
ra Berry.

New York, June 25, schr Victory, Munro, 
lrom Hum Cay.

Philadelphia, June 27, 
trom Hillsboro, M B.

Martinique, June 27, bque Culdoon, from

on
mg & Co.

SS Pot-asset, Owen, for Mersey fo, J H 
Scanintell & Co.

Nellie Blanche, Morrison, for Salem,

On and after June 18th, 1900, trains wil 
run Daily (Sunday excepted) as follows

Trains Will Leave St. John.
Suburban for Hampton,
Express lor Campbellton, Pugwash, Pictou 

aud Halifax,
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Pictou, -
Accommodation for Moncton aud Point du 

Chenc\ -
Express for Sussex,
Express for Hampton, - 
Express for Quebec and Montreal, - - 19A?
Express for Halifax and Sydney, - " /tv,’

A sleeping car will tie attaclie.d to the tram 
leaving St. John at 19.35 o’clock for Quebec ana 
Montreal. Passengers transfer at Moncton.

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22.45o’clock for Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping Cars on vae 
Quebec and Montreal Express.

Trains Will Arrive at St. John. 
Express from Sydney ami Halifax, - 
Suburban from*Hampton, - -
Express from Sussex. - 7 CY
Express from Montreal and Quebec, * jl y? 
A(;coinmodatiou from Moncton, - -
Express from Halifax, - *
Express from Halifax. -
Express from Hampton, - - - -i- »o

Ail trains are run by Eastern Standard time. 
Twenty-four hour rotation.

GenuineSchr
to, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Nellie I 'White, Pettis, 
lor Apple River; John and Frank, Tcarey, 
for Quaco; Wood Bros, Newcomb, tor Quaco: 
Druid, Sabcaa', for Quaco; Southern Cross, 
Hayes, for Parrsboro; Lida Gretta, Ells, for 
Quaco; Temple liar. Gesner, for Bridgetown: 

and Edna, Mains, for Freeport; Mary 
Kent, for Grand Harbor; Eliza 

Dell, Wadlln, for Campobello.
Wednesday. June 27. 

Olivari, for Pcnarth Roads,

stmr Iiratsberg,
. 6.20Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
- 7.15Pascagoula.

Uootlibav, June 27, schrs T A Stewart, 
trom Joncspoft; Fanny, from St John.

Hath, Me, Juno 27, scbr Cox and Green, 
trom Hillsboro, N B.

Boston, June 27, stmrs Prince Arthur nnil 
Boston, from Yarmouth, N S; schrs Bessie 
A, from Chevcrle, N S: Laura C Hall, from 
River Herbert, N S; D W B, Stella Maud 
and Howard B Holder, from St John; Bel
mont, from Church Point, N S.

Philadelphia, June 26, bque Montreal, from 
Buenos Ayres.

Red Beach, Me, June 28, schrs Blomidon 
and Wentworth.

Boston, June 28, stmrs Prince George and 
Yarmouth, from Yarmouth; Florida, from 
Sydney, C B, via Halifax; State of Maine, 
from St John; schrs Emma E Potter, from 
Ulemcutsport, N S,

vineyard Haven, Mass, June 28, arrived 
and sailed schrs Fred Jackson, from Port
land, for New Y'ork; Lotus, from St John, 
for Providence; Three Sisters, and Sarah 
potter, from St John, for New York; Abana, 
trom Quaco, N B, for orders: Sower, from 
New Yoik, for St John; Stephen Bennett, 
trom Elizabethport, for Halifax; Parlee, 
from St John, for orders.

city Island, June 28, bound south, schrs 
pnnenlx. from Windsor. N S, for Cherbourg.

Cleared.
Boston, June 25, bquntoe Louise Adelaide,

11.(0
ÏILenule 

arid Hilda, . 13.00
- 16.45

17.15Must Bear Signature oty fl1Uquc Padre,
«o, Gen McKean.

Selir Avis, Grady, from Vineyard Haven
to, Chas Miller.

Coastwise—Schrs Tempe ranee Belle, Tuna, 
for Eatonvllle; Nina Blanche, Morrill, tar 
r reeport: Vesta Pearl, Perry, for Westport; 
tansy, Akcrly, for Sarkville; Elmer. Apt, 
tar ltigby; Earnest Flsticr, Gough, for Quaeo; 
Myra B, Gale, for Apple River; Three Links, 
Stewart, for Sackville: Chieftain, Tufts, for 
point Wolfe; Harva d II llavey, Seely, for

rate ever seen on iy ,

See FaoSlmlle Wrapper Below.

TM7 smell end os easy 
to take no su£ar. - 6.09

7.) 5
FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR EILIOUSNESS.
FùR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIPATI0R. 
FOB SALLOW SXIR. 
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0H

CARTERSI X Another Andree Story.Thursday, June 28. 
Tyrian, Hall, from West

r

: IfIndies,Stmr 
Scliotield & Co.

Barque Oscar II. Ramstrom, for Manches
ter, J II Seammell & Co.

S<-hr G II Perry, Robinson, for City Isl
and, fo. Stetson, Cutler & Co.

coastwise—Schrs Dove, Ossinger, for Tiv- 
et ton ; Yarmouth Packet, Larkin, for "Yar
mouth; Miranda, B, Day. for Alma; Beu
lah Benton. Mitchell, for Weymouth : JairKs 
liiirnour, Sprague, for Quaeo; Tlielmn. Mil
ner, for Annapolis; Rita and Rhoda, GuUro,

IHerlln, June 28—The report, said to have 
originated jn Norway, that Andree, the Arc
tic aeronaut, is safe, is ignored here.

Soak the handa thoroughly, ou retiring, 
iu a hot lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry 
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint
ment. Wear old gloves during the night. 
For sore hands, itching, burning pul ms and 
painful finger ends, this one mghit cutc 
is wonderful.

Sold Ly all V.-loni.l ChemWi. VOivfcR 
Vuitt. C'Jti., t.,;w l A !*• . llualQU, U. h. A.

Johnny—“Aunt Hannah, what did papa 
by calling you an old lien?"

Aunt Hannah—“Do you mean to say 
your father called me - such a nume^as 
that?”

Johnny—“It nmoimtcd to that, lie said
yon were no chicken,”

p. POTTINGER 
General Manager.mean Something new in the way of a hospital 

tins been inaugurated in Paris, on the 
hanks of the Seine. Trees which grow 
weak along the boulevards arc conveyed 
there to recover.

Moncton, N. B.. June 15, 1900.
CITY TICKET OFFICE:

_ , , j oamriNB Mumuvt t^pwATuwe.

Dauo ax» 7 King Street. St. John, N. B.CURE SICK HEADACHE.

L.I
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